Abstract -Babesia annae piroplasms have recently been recognised as a cause of infection and disease among dogs in Europe. The pathogenesis and clinical implications of this emerging disease remain poorly understood. We conducted this study to describe the electrophoretic profiles associated with the infection and to determine if B. annae associated azotaemia is caused by renal failure. We examined by microscopy 2 979 canine blood samples submitted to a diagnostic laboratory in NW Spain between September 2001 and April 2002. Small ring-shaped piroplasms were detected in blood smears of 87 samples and the identity of 58 of these presumptive cases were confirmed by PCR. This group of 58 infected dogs and a reference group of 15 healthy non-infected dogs were our study population. For all the dogs, serum protein response to -albumin, alpha-1 globulin, alpha-2 globulin, beta globulin and gamma globulin-was measured by capillary electrophoresis. The response of infected and non-infected dogs was compared and within infected dogs, the response of those with azotaemia (19) was compared with that of non-azotaemic dogs (39). Infected dogs presented a significant elevation of total proteins and all the different globulin fractions, and significantly lower levels of albumin compared to non-infected dogs. Among infected dogs, those presenting azotaemia had significantly lower concentrations of total proteins, albumin, beta and gamma globulins, and significantly higher values of alpha-2 globulin. Specific gravity was below the threshold of 1 025 for all dogs with azotaemia for which a urine sample was available (7) suggesting that azotaemia, in these dogs was of renal origin. Azotaemic dogs had higher concentrations of cholesterol and triglycerides, probably as a result of a liver compensatory response to the loss of proteins. We conclude that serum protein response in B. annae infected dogs corresponds to the pattern of a haemolytic syndrome with intense inflammatory reaction and that the azotaemia associated to the infection is very likely of renal origin. serum proteins / Babesia annae / azotaemia / renal failure
INTRODUCTION
Babesiosis is a parasitic disease of domestic and wild mammals caused by tickborne hematozoan organisms (piroplasms) of the genus Babesia [11, 20] . Canine piroplasms have historically been classified as "large babesia" (Babesia canis) and "small babesia" (Babesia gibsoni) based on the size of their intraerythrocytic forms. Phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequences derived from the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of ribosomal genes has allowed further subvidision [10] of these taxa. Small Babesia now include two strains of Babesia gibsoni: "Asia" and "California", and a recently identified small Babesia [3, 4, 23] , which is more closely related to Babesia microti than to Babesia gibsoni and has been tentatively referred to as Babesia annae [6] . This newly recognised piroplasm appears to be endemic in NW Spain [3] .
The disease caused by Babesia spp. infections typically comprises a syndrome characterised by hyperthermia, anaemia and haemoglobinuria [2, 7] , although in many hosts subclinical or mild infection is common. Similarly to other "small" babesia, in dogs, B. annae infection causes severe illness. Intense regenerative anaemia, thrombocytopenia and azotaemia are common findings among infected dogs and we have estimated [5] the case fatality rate during the first week following diagnosis to be 22%. In that study, a great proportion of dogs infected by B. annae developed serum biochemistry abnormalities compatible with renal disease. However, we could not establish an association between infection and renal failure because the diagnosis of renal failure was not corroborated by means such as post-mortem examination and histopathology or urine analysis. Thus, the question of whether B. annae infection is a cause of renal failure remains unanswered.
Serum protein separation has been increasingly used as an aid in the diagnosis of canine diseases. The separation and identification of different protein fractions facilitates the understanding of the pathological changes associated with different conditions [1] . Even for the more common forms of canine babesiosis, the alterations in serum protein levels and the electrophoretic pattern following natural infection have been poorly studied. Among the three studies documenting changes in the serum protein levels in naturally occurring Babesia canis infections, a decrease in serum albumin concentration is a consistent finding [13, 15] 1 . In relation to the levels of the different globulin fractions, one study did not quantify them [15] , another showed a significant decrease in alpha-2 globulin and increased gamma globulins 1 , and the third one reported differences in the levels of alpha globulins according to the severity of the disease [13] .
Information is even more rudimentary for the recently recognised B. annae infection, whose pathogenesis and clinical implications are still poorly understood. On our first report of a series of cases [3] , which followed the first case report of the infection by Zahler et al. [23] , we obtained mean serum values of total protein and albumin which were within commonly accepted normal reference ranges but we did not study the electrophoretic profile associated to the infection. Furthermore, no reference group of noninfected dogs was included for comparison.
The present study had two objectives: first, to describe the electrophoretic profiles associated with B. annae infection and to assess differences in this profile between infected and healthy non-infected dogs. Secondly, to determine if B. annae associated azotaemia is of pre-renal origin or caused by renal failure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and study animals
During the year 2002, 2 979 dogs had blood samples submitted for haematological analysis to a diagnostic laboratory located in Vigo (NW Spain). All the samples were analysed by brightfield microscopy of Giemsa stained thin blood smears. Small ring-shaped piroplasms that are distinguishable from B. canis or B. gibsoni (and herein designated B. annae), were detected in 87 of them. The criteria for identifying B. annae as opposed to B. canis or B. gibsoni included the extremely small size of the parasite, and the absence of large paired pyriforms or small tetrads. Dogs for which a serum sample was not available (22) were excluded from the case series, and PCR was used to confirm the identity of the remaining 65 cases. We confirmed the identity of 58 cases by PCR using the Bab 1/Bab4 primer set, which is specific for B. microtilike parasites [17] and will amplify B. annae but not B. gibsoni or B. canis. It was decided to exclude from further analysis the 7 cases detected by microscopy and not confirmed by PCR. This subset of 58 dogs constituted the study population and partially overlapped with the case series that we have recently described [5] , which consisted of all the dogs that had blood samples submitted to the same laboratory between September 2001 and April 2002 and were diagnosed by microscopy as infected by B. microti-like piroplasms. Eighteen dogs included in the previous case series were also included in the one we are now presenting.
For all the dogs in the study population, serum concentrations of urea, creatinine, ALT, AST, triglycerides, cholesterol and proteins were measured at the time infection was diagnosed. The dogs were classified as presenting azotaemia or not according to urea and creatinine values (see below).
Urine density was determined for the subgroup of dogs for which a urine sample was submitted by the veterinarian in addition to the blood and serum samples (n = 15).
A reference population of 15 healthy dogs was selected among the group of 2 892 non-infected dogs. Reference dogs were the last 15 dogs from which samples were received in the laboratory during the study period and fulfilled the following criteria: (1) they were classified as healthy by the veterinarian submitting the sample, (2) they had haematological analysis (including an examination of blood smear) done and were classified as noninfected, (3) a serum sample was available.
Laboratory methods
Haematological (complete blood count) count was carried out with a Coulter STKS-2 VCS automatic counter (Coulter Corporation, Miami, FL, USA ). Brilliant cresyl blue and Giemsa-stained peripheral blood smears were performed as described by Nelson and Morris [16] . An animal was considered infected and a candidate for the study when single intraerythrocytic, ringshaped piroplasms were microscopically observed (1000×) in Giemsa-stained blood smears. All blood smears were read by the primary author.
For PCR analysis, DNA was extracted from 5 mm blood spots dried onto Whatman paper strips using a standard phenol-chloroform method. DNA was resuspended in 50 µL water. The Bab1/Bab4 primer set was used to confirm the identity of the piroplasms.
Serum concentrations of urea, creatinine, ALT, AST, triglycerides, cholesterol and proteins were determined with a clinical chemistry analyser (CL-7200, Shimadzu, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). A dog was classified as presenting azotaemia when the levels of urea were > 55 mg/dL and levels of creatinine > 1.6 mg/dL.
Serum protein electrophoresis of albumin, alpha-1 globulin, alpha-2 globulin, beta globulin and gamma globulin was carried out with a Paragon CZE 2000 capillary electrophoresis system (Beckman Coulter, Inc, Fullerton, CA, USA) [9, 21] .
Urine was analysed with a refractometer Atago SUR-NE (Atago Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for measurement of urine density within a range of 1000-1060.
Haematology and serum biochemistry analyses were done in Laboratorio Lema & Bandin (Vigo, Spain). The DNA amplification analysis was done at Harvard School of Public Health (USA).
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed for all the variables representing haematolotical and serum biochemistry parameters (Tab. I). For each variable, the presence of outliers and the assumption of normality were graphically and numerically assessed.
The hypothesis that median levels of total protein, albumin and the different globulin fractions were different for the three groups of dogs (non-infected, infected without azotaemia and infected with azotaemia) was assessed by means of a Kruskal-Wallis test of association. For those variables for which a significant overall difference was found across groups, the pairs of groups were compared using the Mann-Whitney test of association.
For all the remaining haematological and serum biochemistry parameters and for urine density, the hypothesis that the median values were different between infected dogs with and without azotaemia was assessed by means of the Mann-Whitney test of association. For infected dogs with azotaemia (n = 19), all pairwise correlations between these parameters were graphically and numerically explored. Scatter plots were examined and Pearson r (for linear relationships) or Spearman rho (for relationships suspected not to be linear) were calculated.
Logistic regression was used to estimate the relationship between all the different parameters measured in infected dogs and the odds of an infected dog presenting azotaemia. Our model-building strategy involved two steps [8] . In the first step, all single variables were screened in a simple logistic regression. Only variables significant at P < 0.25 were included in the second step of the analysis. Before continuing with the second step of the analysis, all the selected variables were checked for inter-correlation, and in case of a pair of variables whether there was a significant association (P < 0.05) and both with P < 0.25, the variable judged as most biologically plausible was used as a candidate in the multivariable analysis. Finally, the selection of the most parsimonious multivariable logistic model was achieved by backward stepwise elimination of non-significant (P > 0.1, twotailed tests) factors.
Associations were deemed significant if P < 0.05 (two-tailed), (SPSS 11.5, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA ).
Data analysis was done in The Royal Veterinary College, United Kingdom. Descriptive statistics for all the remaining studied variables, as well as the results of the tests of association are presented in Table I .
RESULTS
Among infected dogs
For all the variables representing serum protein levels, significant (Kruskal Wallis, P < 0.001) differences were found between the three groups and the differences between the pairs of groups were assessed. The distribution of the serum concentrations of total proteins, albumin, and the different globulin fractions for infected and noninfected dogs and for infected dogs with and without azotaemia are presented in Figures 1 and 2 respectively. Infected dogs without azotaemia presented with a significant elevation of total proteins and all the different globulin fractions, and significantly lower levels of albumin compared to non-infected dogs. Infected dogs with azotaemia presented a significant elevation of alpha-1 and alpha-2 globulins and significantly lower albumin levels than non-infected dogs. Among infected dogs, those presenting azotaemia had significantly lower concentrations of total proteins, albumin, beta and gamma globulins, and significantly higher values of alpha-2 globulin. Infected dogs with and without azotaemia also differed significantly in their serum concentrations of cholesterol, triglycerides, AST and ALT and in their urine density. In infected dogs, the presence of azotaemia was associated with increased concentrations of cholesterol, triglycerides, ALT and AST and with decreased urine density.
Among the infected dogs with azotaemia, several bivariate correlations were detected as statistically significant. Serum concentrations of urea and creatinine were positively correlated as well as concentrations of AST -ALT and cholesterol -triglycerides. Higher albumin concentrations were significantly correlated with higher cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations and lower urine density.
Due to inter-correlation between the parameters of interest, only four variables were made available to the logistic regression model: red blood cell count, beta globulin, gamma globulin and ALT. Amongst these variables, only beta globulin and gamma globulin were retained in the final model. Higher values of beta globulin and gamma globulin were significantly (P = 0.001 and P = 0.034, respectively) associated with a decreased odds of an infected dog presenting azotaemia.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that the canine serum protein pattern is significantly altered by Babesia annae infection, with the nature and magnitude of these changes being different for infected dogs with or without biochemistry abnormalities compatible with renal disease. Non-azotaemic infected dogs showed a significant increase in total serum protein concentration, with globulins being responsible for this elevation.
Alpha-1 globulins are elevated in both groups of infected dogs with respect to the reference group. The most likely reason for this elevation is the release of acute phase reactants, such as alpha-1 antitrypsin (AT) and alpha 1-acid glycoprotein (AGP) in response to the inflammation process. The former reactant is an inhibitory protease produced in response to the liberation of collagenase by leukocytes. The biological role of the latter is still unknown.
Similarly, alpha-2 globulins are elevated in both groups of infected dogs with respect to the reference group, also most likely as a result of the release of acute phase reactants. Within infected dogs, those presenting azotaemia have higher concentrations of alpha-2 globulins. This may represent an elevation of the levels of alpha-2 macroglobulin as a mechanism to compensate for hypoalbuminemia. Marked elevations have been described in the nephrotic syndrome, as a mechanism to maintain oncotic pressure [18] .
Infection is also associated with an increase in the concentration of beta-globulins, which might correspond to the presence of free-haemoglobin as a result of intense haemolytic anaemia. The observed band would likely be the result of haemoglobin-haptoglobin binding. The increase was only significant for dogs without azotaemia. A lack of elevation of beta globulin levels in infected dogs with azotaemia in contrast to infected dogs without azotaemia might be due to the following: (i) the deposit of immune complexes and the subsequent consumption and removal of C3 and C4 proteins from the serum [22] ; (ii) the loss of transferrin through the kidney, which has been described in cases of renal disease [14] ; or (iii) the fact that transferrin is a negative acute phase reactant, with levels decreasing during acute inflammatory processes which may be more likely in dogs with azotaemia.
Reference dogs and infected dogs with azotaemia presented similar concentrations of gamma globulin. Gamma globulin levels were significantly higher in infected dogs without azotaemia compared to the other two groups of dogs. Increased gamma globulin levels in this group of dogs might be the result of increased C-reactive protein, a highly sensitive acute phase reactant. The lack of a significant elevation of gamma globulin concentration in dogs with azotaemia might be caused by its urinary loss.
The magnitude of the decrease in albumin concentration in infected dogs was associated with the presence of azotaemia: serum albumin concentration was significantly lower for infected dogs with azotaemia than for infected dogs without azotaemia. The most likely explanation for this finding would be urinary loss of albumin associated with renal failure.
Urine samples were available for 15 of the 58 infected dogs (26%) and in only 4 cases, specific gravity was above the accepted threshold of 1.025. Specific gravity was below this limit for all dogs with azotaemia, and significantly differed between this group of dogs and infected dogs with azotaemia (Median 1.010 and 1.029, respectively; P = 0.02). The observed association strongly suggests that azotaemia in these dogs was of renal origin. The nature of the study population (subset of a case series) did not allow us to directly extrapolate our results to the general population of B. annae infected dogs. Cases diagnosed at the laboratory were not necessarily fully representative of the population of infected dogs. However, we consider that the association between the presence of azotaemia and urine specific gravity was very unlikely the result of selection or confounding bias and that, consequently, it strongly supports the renal origin of the observed azotaemia. Furthermore, the differences observed in serum concentrations of albumin and globulin fractions between the different groups of dogs were all consistent with an impaired renal function in dogs with azotaemia. This finding differed notably from that observed in dogs infected with other Babesia species. Lobetti and Jacobson [12] studied 30 dogs infected with B. canis and reported that all had well concentrated urine.
As expected, significant positive bivariate correlations were found between urea and creatinine, cholesterol and triglycerides and ALT and AST concentrations.
Significant bivariate correlations were also found between albumin and cholesterol (positive), albumin and triglycerides (positive) and albumin and urine density (negative).
Although care should be taken when interpreting the negative correlation between urine density and albumin due to the low number of observations (7), we consider this an interesting finding which points to tubular injury as the main component of the renal damage, in at least some of the infected dogs with azotaemia. B. annae infection has been associated with a severe haemolytic anaemia [3] . The resulting haemoglobinuria could produce a tubulopathy, which will compromise the ability to concentrate urine. These dogs will tend to exhibit lower urine densities and higher albumin concentrations than dogs in which glomerular damage prevails. Glomerulonephritis has been described in association with Babesia infection [19] and could be the predominant component among dogs with lower levels of albumin and higher urine density.
Cholesterol and triglycerides concentration are significantly higher for infected dogs with azotaemia than for infected dogs without azotaemia. This finding also supported the renal origin of the azotaemia since it is very likely the result of the liver compensatory reaction to the loss of proteins: an increased production of proteins, including the lipid transport proteins in the alpha 2 (very low density-lipoproteins: VLDL) and beta (low density-lipoproteins: LDL) fractions. When the subgroup of azotemic infected dogs was studied, cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were less elevated among dogs with more severe hypoalbuminemia (significant positive correlations between albumin and cholesterol and between albumin and triglycerides). We do not have a clear explanation for this observation, but differences in the stage or severity of the condition among these dogs, which might influence albumin loss and liver function could be responsible.
We conclude that the serum protein response in Babesia annae infected dogs corresponds with the pattern of a haemolytic syndrome with intense inflammatory reaction. The pattern differs significantly depending on the presence or absence of azotaemia, with azotaemic dogs presenting a more marked decrease in total protein and albumin levels and lower increases in beta and gamma-globulin concentrations. If the proportion of infected dogs presenting azotaemia which was detected in our lab (36% for the previous case series; 33% in the present study) is a reasonable estimate of the true proportion of infected dogs that develop azotaemia, B. annae infection should be considered as a major cause of renal failure in endemic areas. Two mechanisms may be suggested as possible explanations for the observed renal damage: first, intense haemolytic anaemia, which is a potential cause of tubular injury, interstitial nephritis and glomerulopathy. Second, an autoimmune mechanism resulting in the deposit of immune complexes in the glomerulus and subsequent glomerulonephritis [19] . However, further studies are needed to precisely define the physiopathology of the infection and to assess the role of these mechanisms during its course.
